
5T BtfjLLltriers f truth, itjU'e and hheit?,;-hutdAb.-a lo J Justorj, tlrtaingf, lawpo..ucai economy, nnu- - i

rants oniyV-- To the bouor of "North Carolina, it ? rnatic. and philosophy, natural and moral, gen-- J

matter of fact, aistury, owever; thaUinr$rt jgraphv and tii languages, belles kttrw, and rbe-- I

declaration oTlDilependfuce of Cr.B., by an Aiberi- - tone, logic anil metaphysict, to conduce to th ? great
of all sound learning, the good of ttictr beloved

r

s-r- t their

wi ! h: loui rfuifJubreJ
in many part of the Wert.
Tlie awoJleu ?treJ ins oro- -

V-- eu to know jki bound; mil
r;ng higlRr aikl luglier
carried Uisjn.iv t the in
habitant. Merclisnti wero
obligt-- d to remove iheif
wares from tlie river's silt

- to remoter place ; fiui
liis weft? compidleJ t do--

dweH'.njM : the iwior ruficrctt mora w- -
verely limn language can describe. Tim public
authorities were called on to .administer aid nJ
counsel. Ia short, a great public calamity had
occurred.

Well would it be if the sad consequences of tho
Flood had ceased when tle waters subsided. Bt

1CT The rt tiring waves left vast alluvial de-

positee , which in a few mouths 5itsT give out that
deleterious miasm which produce bilious diseas-
es !

What says the celebrated Df. Ferguson oathi
point? Answer: Thc cause nfhillious Jmre- -
mannas us jrrtncifal source in haJj d.teJmtr&tU

risers.' All history and expjrience twbvi-- a thi
tlieory. hen the British army cncatnpe! on th
plains of Estrejnadum, at a time when tlie river
Guadiana had becoine dry after - a flood, rmit--
TE3T AND lXTUilITTE.T FEVERS raged lUlCUJJ the
troops with such, destructive inalitiity that thoj
caino nijHi bein extlrjKited.

Titu Ghaevescesg CourA!iv, therefore, ear-
nestly call the attention of the entire West Ui their ;
'most extraordinary and celebrated series of Ajiti-Bilio- us

MEDtctSEs. In every locality where there
the fclightest tendency to any fonu of Fktu,

Fever and Ague, D-jm- A-;l- and the like, tha
inhabitants should at once send to tlw General
Agent Of the district and have a Graefenberg De-
pot established near them. Were this dona, and
the GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS
and HEALTH BITTERS, used according to
directidus, there woulvl be no fear of bilicu dis-
eases, f -

Sjo important are the CPracfcnbcrg Medicinet to
the people ot the V eat, that the following steps
should be immediately taken :

1st. Uoery neighborhood should hate its Graeft-ber- g

Dejiot. By addressing the General Agtnt to
any district this can be secured.

2d. Families should club together and get an im-

mediate supply. i

3d. Emigrant fiocieiies and other philanthropic
bodies should furnish them to the needy.

By such means billious diseases will be entirely
.prevented.

1 he other medicines of tho Company are most .

eminently adapted to the diseases, for which they
are recommended ; and consist of the following :4--

The Graeffiiberg Eye Lotion, Children'!
Panacea, The Green' Mountain Ointment Th
Consumptive s Balm, The DysciUary Syrup. y

O" The General agent fur North Carolina la
Capt. William Jones, of Jyjuisbnrg, to whom spph- -
cations tor nirpnr.ies mav rv niklrHuvl

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.! v
New York, January, 1818." - ;, l
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STATE OF'SOZvfn CAHOLINl.
FjiAxrus Cocxtt. j

. Court If Ejuity, Soring Term, 1813.

William. C. Duke, Aduuistrator of Jtae Ferry, le--
Ceal: '

'

; ....

Laac x rvrrrv wuiiatn rerry, jrpua erry, ryivu
Dickius, Henry Perry, Lzr.a Gilliam, aat the legal
representatives of Juirs I'erry, Lc nsedj; and fur-thet- ra

biroaJ, (alias Peny.) aud l!ie children of
the said Jesse Ferry, deceased, by the sail Farthe-nia- J-

" '
i. .wf :

IT appeiaring to the satisfaction of th Courts that I
Henry Perry, Iizza Gilliam, the legal representa-

tives of James Perry, Partheiiia iStroud, (alias Perry,)
and the children of Jesse Perry, by the said Parthe-ui- a,

reside beyond the limits of liits State: It is
therefore ordered, on mation of P.aiutifF'i counsel,
that the Clerk and Master make publication fornix
week?, in the North Carolina Turn, a newspaper j ub-lish- ed

in the Town of Jjuii-burg- , for tlie said non-ros-ide- iit

Defendants to appear at the next Tertn of this
Court, to bo held; in Hie Town of Louishurg, on the
2d Monday after the 4ih Monday in .Sept.j next, and
plead, answer, or demur; otherwise tlie TlaiutirF
Bill will bo taken pro confesso, and heard bxpae as

them, e

Witness, Thos. K. Thomas, Clerk and Master for
Franklin 'County, at Louisburg, the 2d Monday alter
the 4th Monday in March, A. D.. It? I.

THOS. K. THOMAS; C. M. E.
Mav 20, 131t5. 27 0w

FEMALE BOARDIXG SCHOOL.
T TV Schoo' will commence its next session on the
ItX 17th of July, under the direction of Miss Funnan,
who has been engaged in teaching School for several
years, and who brings with her testimonials of the
Inost satisfactory nature, from Mr. and Mfs. Bohhitt
of Louisburg,. N. C, who have been so loig and fa-

vorably known as Teachers, besides certificates from
many other persons. The School is situated on. the in

Raleigh lload 12 miles south of Oxford, in aa healthy
a neighborhood as any iu the State.

The price of Board and Tuition in all the Eng
lish branches, per session oi live months,
JNeedle-war- k, lights, ccc, is 837 50

5 00French, - - - -
Music on Fiano Forta - - 12 50

Advantages are now offered to Parents by this
School seldom, if ever, offered to any community :

and Pupils entrusted to our care will be j faithful I y

watched over, bath as regards their deportment and
intellectual training.

Persons wishing further information can address mo
at Brookville, Granville Co., N. C. i

EDWARD SPEED.
Granville Co., June 10, 1818. ' 30 tf.
dj Raleigh Register will please copy tilt 20th Ju-

ly, and forward bill to R. Furman, P.M. Frankliuton.

NOTICE. :. I

ALL persons indebted to Mr. James Turner for
purchased at his sale, are respectfully re-

quested to make payment to me. Those who can do

so, will oblige ine to settle with me during Juine Court.
A number of accounts due to Frank and iainuel T.
Patterson, commencing at the time of thdi death of
Nathan Patterson deceased, and running to;the 1st c f
January, It? id, have also been placed in iny hands
for settlement. Persons indebted on the Mill Books
for that time will please call and settle at their earli-
est convenience. !l

- THOS. K. THOMAS.
Louisburg, June C, 18-19- . 30-- 3t.

TAILOR'S SHOP, LOUISBURG.
TTTILLIAM H. FORM AN respectfully informs

the public that he continues the aboveji business,
at his old stand, and solicits the orders of his friends
and customers. He is prepared to make gentlemen's
Coats and Pants in the latest syle and in tlie neatest
manner, and will warrant them to bo cut and made
as well as they can be in any establishment! in North
Carolina. His prices will be moderate to suit the
times, and uo effort ou his part! shall bo wantins to
give perfect satisfaction.. All who want j;uout mid
fashionable Clothes, ca'l at h

FURMAN'S
Old established Shop; in Louisburg.

April 29, 1848. jj

NOTICE. .

rgHE heretofore existing under
the style and firm of L. A. Womackj &, Co is

this day dissolved by mutual consent of parties.
All persons having claims against the concern will
please present them toL. A Wotnack for payment.
Also those who know themselves indebted to the
concern will please make payment to hjm alone,
as he alone is authorized to receive or pa out mo-

ney due to, of from the concern. f

L. A. WOMACK,
J. M. POINDENTER.

Warrcnton, Jan. 1st, 1818. ,
j!

- li .

ITT Thankful to the patrons of the late firm, 1

would take this opportunity of returning mV thanks
to the citizens of Warrenton and the surrounding
country for the liberal encouragement off; the old
firm, and hope by industry and promptnesl to mer-
it a continuance of the same.

L. A WOMACK.
Feb? 10 1813 18-3-m.

THE UNION MAGAZINE
OF LITERATURE AND ARTS.

EDITr.U DY mi:k. c. m. ktrkLand, ij

Author of "A New Homo," Life,' &c and
filled with contributions from the most
Writers of the Country. ji

A T the conchiion of the first half-ye- ar of tjje Union
Magazine! the Publisher feels impelled :to make

some acknowledgment of his sense of the fa vrahie re-
ception accorded to it by the public. I.ts success has
certainly been unprecedented; and while itl may

to ascribe this in part to the merits of the
work, it must not be denied that the public good-wi- ll

and kindness have been abun lantly demonstrated.
The press, in all parts of the country, has given its
voice liberally and heartily in favor of the new aspi-
rant. To flag after this would be dishonorable indeed.
It is the hope of th publisher that the courage! and en-

terprise which le!ing to sue ss will be foujid rather
to have stimulated thati slacicen d his" er-rtiou- s. If j

there be tahi:t of a suiiul.e kind in the coimjjrv, In- - is
detenn'm-- d lo make it avai!;.le in the Union Maga- - !

z:;:e n the various d part men Is. H will continue to j

give superior engravings in Mezotint, Line aiid Wond, !

by H. S. Sadd, Tlioms Don y, . 0.1nie, l I.Llliii-B- .
slullwood, W. S. Bernard, F. Childs, Pii Loomis.
Sec. from ordinal d siiM by T. H. Matieisonkwho has
the so:e d.'sijriw for trie Eiisrravih li

The Ijterarj matter will continue to lx itnd-- r the
exclusive control of the Editor, Mrs. C. M. Kirkland,
assisted by a corps of contributors who are esta-
blished favoritc-- s of the reading public, or worthy tobe-co- p-

so. T'n pap-- will lv of th same qirditv now
used ; the Fa'iioiis will b.; colored by P. Sjpearin-- :

tht-r- e will be two j).: s of original Music in each No.
In the course of as ninny months will be iven far

similes ofth characters us-- in writing fo(i.4t--e- dif-

ferent lanj-uaes-
, with a !io;t translation into Knrii-- h.

similar to t'le Chinese and Persian tJes in th N'v.
and Dec.JNo. oi tlie Magazine, by Caleb Lyiu:,' t'. S.
"Conjui! to Shaiij-ha- i. Chirr:, whh-h- , to th; eiiritms
and iutv!ii nt. will be worth rt least year's u

to ibt-- M iTiziiif. And every ex'-rtioii- will
m;ke t'lf L'i;iii Magazine woriliyofthc

p'nee so jr.-rw-
- grrfted it in the psWie t-eTn.

1'he Uai n M will rewiiJ.-r!- on
he trv--t of i i ii.rtb. i !

Tr,;is of
'

!h-- z Vni"ii M(igazlne.
(Vie copy ou( year iu advance : j: Oft

. two r IX!

Two Copies 0;u' 5 00
Five copies, 00
K-i:-

ht cop;--- , 15 tXi

Twelve 20 Oil

RAEL rOSTf
1.7 Yerk.
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, For the Forth Carolina Tlmt.
can

JTO A LADY.
' Farewell to )tes lady! a lasting farewell ; ' and
Thy fnl.-(?ho- has k--l to my spirit a knell ;

--Thou hast broken the charm, thou hast riven the
i i aar - chain,

And hast driven me from thee.ir. marrow anJ jwin. j

i 4-p ;

No more does) the heart that burned with We and

. Now bouuJ lrtce the Wr at llie wund of thy name ;

But pensive and sad, it awaits the sweet moment;
I When dath shall release it train anguian and tor

tnent. -

Farewell to"thee, lady ! thy smile was once light,
And 'sent through my liosoiju a thrill of delight;
But now it has ceased its brigh rays to emit.
And tlie nunc is extinguished,! nor can be relit.

Then farewell, forever ! and whene'er I name thee,
vFwill be with a fipli, but yet not to blame thee,
Oh, no! and tho false thou'st j rjven to be,
Thy meni'ry shall be aa the guide-sta- r at sea.

Yes, lady, farewell ! for thee I once cherished
Fond hope which I ne'er could believe would have

peritdied ;
I'iit., alaw ! tltou art pouiwling each fond hope its

knell,
"Farewell to thee, lady I farewell, farewell !

' L.
it,

COMMUNICATION.
,:. , ,

" For the North Carolina Times.
"For noble youth, there is no thing so sweet
As learning is, todtoow tire good from ill
To know the touucf, and perfectly indite,
And of the laws to hare a perfect skill,
Things to rofonn as right and justice will :

For office w ordained for no caiue,
"But to eo right maintained by th law."

, Mirror for, MigMratee. in

Mr. Editor ' v
i Among Ike innumerable fals dogmas by

lemi of government, both in Church and State,
strove to keep the tninJa of the people enchained
'mdur lawles3 power was the miserable specious
fcophiwn, that "Ignorance U the mother of devotion
and subordination." But, Sir, how can ignorance,'
which is wtlhing. produce devulion to God, wliich

A something of excellency in moral character- - or
--ordzr in society, Avhich is the great end of the social
conipict, where every man has 'the usa of his own

1 and known rights and desert?. Sir, ignorance pro-- ;
duced just the. blind submission to despotic dogma'1
tim, the servile subjection to tyrannical laws, ex-

actions and customs, that makes Europe what she
now is, an arm'id moral and political Resurrection.

--By knowledge,-Co-d builded the Universe out of
nothing. By knowledge, men build Nations from
materia.) theretofore, foraged, mi si m proved," rnisp-- "

jdied, incongruous anl sadlg abused. Vi3doni re--"

'1'orms, prunes, corrects, purines systems: folly, raJi- -

v'cahs.m, madness, involve the beautittil, the true,
- the Dreeions. with the deform!. f:i!.o. corrtint. and

i ' ' ' i - -

worthless, in a common irretrievable ruin.
' It was by knowledge that our illustrious Fathers '

est.iblisli'.'d the Republic, under whose ample winffs
fvery citizen is a freeman, possessing equal rights,
(under the bestrpnstitutions under Heaven,) o life,
lihertv and tha nnrsuit of haDDiness. And no one
doubU, but the example of a self-governi- ng people or
three quarters of a century, marching like Time,

j and with Timeo the culminating heights of Na-

tional grandeur. ?lorv and nrosneritv.-ha- s been the
political rriumph, whose peals have, at length,

j waked up the buried and down trodden masses! of
the European people. They knew, Sir, that gov-

ernment derived its source first from Gotland then
from the people whose interests and welfare de- -
pended on a right exercise and balance oi the

the
monarchy and hierarchyon one nana, and Oligarcny
nnd democracy on the other ; because, the two first
tended to - tyranny as they had experienced and
the two last tended to anaTchy, as all History, an--;
fcint and rnodcrn,tsoundly instructed them. Hence
they established a mild, pnre Representative Rc-- i
public, which is the most natural, rational, and

riuitabie form of jrovernment ever devised on earth
the best calculkted to develop all the physical,

Htitllectual, moral and Rpirttual energies of civilized
men. Thev looked not onlv far hut dennlv intn
inia suoieci, ana piannea lor man, us ne is, ami, as
"he ought to b ajutas lie nrvbablu wontd when
Avedhfr, education, refinement, intellectual progress,

; "teligionjimprovemcrits in agriculture, manufactures
and increasing commerce, inventions and discove-
ries in tho Fme Arts, sciences and mechanics,
were to make the Republic ol the New Vorldr(in

--Ttcad of a thorn in the side ot teudal tyrants, or a
centrifugal comet from all government,) a spectacle
tu boautilul and subhmo political and moral gran- -

i ueurjwhicb eliomd ennst the admiration ot the
A'orld. as thev beheld the literal fulfilment nf theirg T "

' owrtmystical predictions, hundreds of years ago
fnoUnfed, . ,

J Westward the Star or - Emhre holds itsway."
Sir, this is bntsa small part of the benefits those

-- i' vmctdn3Xu pood, brave and wise men. achieved for
the! i country and species unlike the temporary,
iveni le enthusiasm ot Unrke, whose transient im- -
pulses for republican liberty were soon extinguished
by tho' glittering pageantry and solid rewards of
tnoso wnp txnvcq to oweras u u-a- they did not,

f '"To faclion, narrow the niind;
j AnU to. party give up, what was mcaut for mankind."
; They were Republicans, not only for tlie war,

life, someffor 20, ome 30, some 60 years,
Iknd they diet! Republicans, without regrettinf a

Vacrifico or altering a sentiment. Two; of , these
'illustrions men, on tlie anniversarv of Libertv. inst

; yeara frrthckkT.eitkcy stood" up, side by side.
H'o re8 1 ritiin and umiKirid, the Magna Charta
'of Universal Liberty, while the JfiraKE of Arp.eri-rvCorrfttutin-

ial

ijbeTty was filling theiand,wish
VjOiclngB, reclined, tn happy snnpathetic cnthu-j-iam- n,

on beds for age and suiTerin, and :hc same
day, they were not for God took" theni ! Their
Ha wordj wero Liberty and Union, andn4Indepen-lenc- e

forever!" What a sublime exit from this
. Theatre, to vanish beyond all human scenery,

whilo thc4rrip3 were blazhig, the cannon were
TSTln rtillljOhs were rehearsing their exploits for

; laankind, millions were rejoicing over liberty, and
applauding their liberators, under a drawn up cur-
tain, amid the swelling notes of the Music of Free-do- m,

theso old worn out Champions of the Rights
.of Maji, ascended, serene, to give up their account
before the High Chancery cf Heaven !

..i l ws not " mcre knowledge, butr ptactical wisdom gained from books, from human
nature and from deep interior Study and reflection.
theo practical agw were led.--to- . lay the fctroog
foundations of riiiberty. They were trained to
practical risdont, by all the advantages of position,

- veA3,riJc'rrcurnptanccs, both at homo aiiJ abro.id.
VVhilc beyond the Ailantic tlie voices of Cliatham
and Col. liar"0 tor.. J'.bortV aSdTltftt Wert-- drownedf I

iijv va itiu.li juus anu arijiiocratic ciamnr l.ir
higher colonial taxation by the North and GrenM
ville Aonimration. ctioned by the British j

' " a-rt- I'atncit ,
LHenry, JeQer.a, I;rankl.n, Otir,thetwb Adams'. 1

JfvwH. Hamilton, Ur. WithersDoon. Jolm Jav Liv
jncum, Er. RWt, Uobcrt Morris, le! and' Geo.
Washington, Liuren, Piuckney, ltu'Jkiice and
laniiy, vcre disseminating, with niore than 60

Klco-Uiiad-
od auxiliaries, by public address?, bv the

WINTER AND .SPRING SESSION 1

OF IUM)0LPI1 M.lCOXkOLLEdE.

in ieI a i tin iifigk

&v02S&SZ?.9 t'Slj t
i

I

rrUIE Fall Session of this Institution will com--
mouse, on Weduesday, the 9lh of August. .

FACTLTT OK THE COLLEGE.

W. A Smith, D. II.. Presideut and Professor of no!
Mental and Moral Philosophy.

David Duncan, A. M., Professor of Ancient Lan
guages.

Ezekiel A. Blanch, A. M., P.ofessor of Pure and
applied Mathematics.

ltev. Chtis. F. Deeinsj A. M., Professor of Experi-
mental Sciences. ,

Oliver H. P. Corprew, A. B., Tutor of Ancient rf
Languages and Mathematics.

Dr. J. Schiniinel. Instructor of French LanuaTP- -

PRINCIPALS OF THE TRKriRATORT SCIiOOTA
William 'P. Davis, Prucipal of the Preparatory-Schoo- l

at College.
Charles B. Stuart, A. M. Principal of the Prepara-toryScho- ol

at Gareysburg
Vm. C. Doub, A. M., Principal of the Preparatory,

School at llidgeway.' rf
The Collegiate year divided into two sessions

The first b g tis eight weeks after, and the second 21 is
weeks before, the 2nd" Wednesday in June. To such
as desiro to enter College, it is important that they be

attendance at the opening of the session. A short
absence at that time may place a student under disad-
vantages which will impair his scholarship throughout
the session. Our course of study is so arranged as to
meet the wants of young men wild desire to acipiirc
an extensive English education, without studvitnr the
Ancient Languages. The benefit to be derived from
the use of the Libraries aud from attendance on the
Literary Societies should strongly induce such young
men to prosecute their studies here. In order for a
student to enter upon the English course, be must be
thoroughly acquainted with English Grammar, Geog-
raphy and Arithmetic. .

- The expenses of this Institution are as follows :

Board per session 40 ; Tuition aud deposite fee, per
session, 22 50, are"$125 for the Collegiate year, ex-

clusive of incidental expenses, which include the cost
of text books, fuel, furniture, &.c, for room in College.
We respectfully advise parents that more pocket mo-
ney than is necessary to supply the reasonable wants
of a student is injurious. The practice of contracting
debts with tradesmen, in the vicinity of College, is in
a high degree pernicious. A law of the State of Vir-

ginia designed to provide a remedy for this bane of all
(Colleges, is to this effect: That any merchant' who
shall give credit to a College student, withvut special
authority Jrom parent or guardian, shall, upon
conviction of the fact, forfeit the debt, forfeit his .li-

cense, and be fined .)00. Iet parents and guardian
have due regard to this law, and where it may be ue-cess-

to open an account with a merchant, let the
individual be designated and the amount specified, and

I

-
the evil will cease. I

1
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

Tlie primary object of the Preparatory School, is to
prepare young men for College, but the course of stu
dy is such as to jnett the wants of the neighborhoods
iii which they are located, and to qualify students for
the ordinary occupation of life.

The School in the vicinity of College continues un-

der the direction of Mr.W. T. Davis, an able and
successful Teacher, and my own immediate sujHTvist
ion. ..

Its sessions and vacations are the same as those of
the College proper. The cost of board, &c., is a little,

less than a student of College pays. J

Boarding and lodging in private families, including
all necessary expenses, 10 per month,
'l'uitiou per Minm'mu for l'liminulr attulouta. OO

" " " for English student, 15 00
For the School at Gareysburg, N. C, we have ob-

tained the services of Mr. Charles B. Stuart, A-- M.;
and for the School at Ridge way, N. C, we have en-

gaged the services of Mr. W. C. Doub, A. M. These
gentlemen graduated a few years since at our Institu-
tion, with a high reputation, and have been teaching
with eminent success since that time. The school at
Gareysburg wus opened ou the 3d Monday in Janua-
ry, and that at Ridgeway was opened on, the first
Mouday in February, and are in successful operation.
The eholastic vear will be divided into two sessiou9 of
5 months each.

Expenses at Vie Gareysburg Schonl.
Board in the best families, per month,

from C to ft 7 f0
l. i t ..."i uiuuu iui tueeA umi jjaiiu, per session, it M

" Reading and Spelling 10 00
" " otherKnglish branches, " ,12 50

Expenses of the llidgeicdy School.
Board, per month, at the Academy Hall, f) 00

" in private families, 8 00
Tuition Latin and Greek, per session, 15 00

- , Spelling and Reading, " 10 00
" s Higher branches of English, 12 00
These Schools are in eligible locations, in intelligent

and moral communities. Gareysburg is iu- Northamp-
ton, N. C, directly at the junction of the Portsmouth
and Wilmington Rail Roads. Ridgeway is in Warren,
N. C, at Ridgeway Depot, on the Raleigh and Gas-
ton Rail Road.

I shall give the necessary attention to those schools,
and expect, in company with oiie of the officer of the
College to attend the annual examinations grade a!J
the students, and admit qualified applicants lo lie
different classes in College without Jurlhrr examina-
tion.

Persons sending to the Preparatory Department on
scholarships mu.t-sen- to the school in tlie vicinity of
College, unless some sn-cia- l arrangement is made with
the stdcriler. W. A SMITH.

June, 21th, lcMS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
rnilK lrndcrsigned has ou hand a
J-- stock of the hove Goods,

for the times and plac And thone
wishing articles in liis line might find
ii to their intt reM to ive him a rail.

N. li. WALKER
Lpifoburg, May 1?H: 2? tn

CODEV'S LADY'S BOOK
ShalMni tli.? itMtfi l'opn'ar Magazine for Ir-- J.

ENTER and capital are fuipi ed n:nn it.
vs lias been

of the suljscritx r.
At home, v.-.-- have receive! the united eoinrnenda-tio- n

cf the Pri.-s- . In Iiidon, our Wik has ! en
hijfhlv pral-it-d-, as our uliscrib:-r- s may have seen from
the notices tliat we have putjiihed from tiiue lo time
oi OUR I N COM PA It A li L I WORK.

TKR.MS, ic-- O.i copy IaJya
Dollar Newsji.-tper-, $1 CM'

Tv; ccpits, one jear,
):ic ejj.y, two yrars, ' 5 to

r;ve cop;i-i- . u!i" y u.r,

Eibt cpi-?- s IS irtJ

Twelve ojies, 2l Oil

Tlie mWnber .makhir t!e hrt reatklawce dur- - j

iu the time ludnig the 31t Mrrb. aud tlie n .
tit.- - xrs-- t !nli. will i itfAi lm' t.le

'i:!jscr, n to iae work. '

A of Tore I) JJars in adranea entitW
the ru!tcntr r to t;e Luly's MaaIie aud luiy
Doilar Nrw:-pae- r ou. jtar.

Anv old iiTib-- r pivior no arrears, and Thre
l)M-4- s in advene; for Ij-i- ", will a!o be to j

ioUar Newspaptr one er. ;

.Viiy Po-Uiiai-erf or &diu.r cf a Nrspap-r- , ud-- t
I lug ua Two IWbirt-- , w!ih the naffvr of a ubx-r.b-- r, ;

1 WiU b; eiitilled lo the other & n rui,i,iiiiioi. t
' li j A ijKtiii n Ni. v.iil ir- - ui to any pervwi or- - j

1. fin it. jtim-- : piid. Addr. '
; Jao-- A. tiODIvY, Pa.li'd Pa. i

(ojony, was that of Mecklefaburg, N. in end
May, 175, over which ConVentiou, Thomas Folk

the A lejbnders presided:
4 .

.These great and wise ulcu knew that tliere were
hiuiaii wrong aa wJI as hnman righU.anJ were i

zealous to exclude the former, as they were to j:

secure the largest share of th? latr tliu't could be i froin
enjoyed consistent with enlightened reason, justice. tion,

--'the general weltarc. .Conscious. ot tn-- j t But
of mind and opinions, of pro, erty. of social

position, they sought net to be.it down or efface th? i

landmarks of law and justice, but to blend and re-

concile

j

al parties to harmonize and fraternize all '

classes Ao open the way and pa veil for the eleva-
tion,

sion,
peace, and prosperity of all, by the Republican

Constitutions they devised. all
They did nore,S'ir, they encouraged public

College and School.", Fublic Presses, the publica-
tion of the Holy ScrijAures, tlie attendance of all
classes on the public preaching of the Gospel, in
wherever their consciences led them to attend
Church and the publication of a sound healthy
literature for the instruction of the whole people.
The Governors and legislatures of the several
States followed their example, and when I know
the history of what has been thus accomplished, Sir,
since 17$9, the year of our adoption of the Con-

stitution,
its

how lean I despair of the American Re-

public? , J - '

But, Sir, they only begun the work Imitating
their wise and glorious example, we must add to

and add to it, and let our posterity with her hun-

dred of millions, in a century more, put on the cap
htone and finish it, while shouts of triumph rever-
berate

the
around a Globe 'Enfranchised, Enlightened in

and Regenerated ! : This is no visionary political
dream Sir. Fifty yeara ago, the Umtea States and
have had to do battle sirigle-hande- d for mankind.
The South Americans have since expelled their her
European task-maste- rs from the soil, except BraziL
Now with the press of Britain, France, Germany,
Frussia and Poland free, what can stop the pro-

gress of constitutional liberty and free government the
biiropc i At any rate, laying aside ail specula-

tion, the people of the United States have a most
imxrtant duty to perform, in the education of their
oflfipring, and their thorough discipline in the his-

tory, knowledge and practical and familiar exer-cise- of

free republican rights, duties and privileges
under our Institutions. It is to this subject, with to
great humility but anxious interest, I would invite
the attention of your readers. be

Education in its primitive signification implies
that gradual process of leading a human mind
from the ignorance and greenness of youth to the
knowledge and 'maturity of manhood. In its ex-

tensive and comprehensive sense, it includes the
instruction of tlie nursery arid parental discipline,
as well as that of the School Room or the College.
It may be physical, intellectual or moral, or all
combined and this last is tlie perfection of educa-
tion.

of
-- By the first he has the blessing of a sound

body, by the second a sound mind, by the last an
enlightened conscience on the great duties and re-

lations to God, to man to society to his Country.
And no man can be educated to any practicalpur-pos- e

-
or benefit, who is greatly deficient in either of

these constituents of a good education especially
is this true. in regard to the two last, although the
first, or physical education is too much neglected.

Whoever considers the fact, that man more dif-
fers from inanimate nature and the lower order of
animals by the constitution of his mind than in any
other respect that two stones might be side by
side, and never be conscious of either their: own

another's existence that an inferior animal
might go so far by instinct as to know how to break
up the kernel of a nut by the use of the stones
But to man alone is it competent to distinguish and
classify both the minerals and the animals to
break up the former and grind them to powder and
then reeompose them, and build houses, bridges,
canals and roads of them to cut jewels or carve
"statues, from them or o render equally subser-
vient to his purposes all the orders and species of

inferior animals. Reason then is the attribute
which exalts man above all nature's other works,
and the more highly it is cultivated and improved
brings tnm.nearer in resemblance and aflinity to the
ureat aupreme; as bpenser near four centuries
ago, sung with great judgment,

For God Himself, forwisdom most is praised,
And men to God thereby, are Highest, raised.
By knowledge, we do learn ourselves to know. ;
And what to man, and what to God, we owe."

And when we inspect the operations Of the mind,
so to speak of a subtle spiritual essence, composed
of perception, imagination, memory and judgment,
and the principles of the will.and all the efFective at
faculties ; the moving and melting forces, of the is
most highly gifted of intelligent creatures how
from the light within, it comprehends and illumines
external objects and relations how it apprehends,
speculates, rememoers and reasons on them how
it separates and combines them, in analysis and j

syntnesis in rcgara to me most subtle and the most
complicated ideas how it hales loves suffers
enjoys delights desires consures approves
how it seizes on the most simple and the most nro- -
found trains of thought and carries them on to the
accomplishment of new inventions or discoveries--ho-w

it sparkles in wit, or dissolves in humour how
it reasons on the minutest atoms and the most huge
masse things which are remote or obscure, as
well as subjects of every day practical use and
benefit how it notes time, and limits or expatiates
over space how it traverses things terrestrial and
explores them, and then raises its eager gaze up
to things celestial how it grasps things past and
present as of time and its own, and reasons of tlie
future and of eternity as its speedy and sure rever-
sion how it investigates all feature and scans ail
art whether of Divine or human contrivance r3r
workmanship, till like a keen hunter in its ardent
pursuit after truth, beauty, honor, and immortality,
it has overleap-- ! all human barriers and worldly
obstacles, and is only shut out from a view of the
blazing glories of heaven, by tlie resplendeut hues
and gorgeous tints which veil the supernal world
from the vision of a mortal how it peoples Heaven
with angeb and spirits of tried and purified virtue,
and enrobes them in innocence, bliss, love and
beauty how .haggard and hideous, fiow blackened
and horrible it mai.es hell, and its iafamous and
invo!untarydeniz:ns howafterahous.ind failures
it rises and soars up to the contemplation of the
Great White Throne, and of Him who sits su-frejv- ii,

sovereign and Jlikje,, thereon no man
conscious within oi capacities so imniort ll, clowino- - '

wmi nres as rap:u, and more exalted and ethereal
than the electric, can doubt for a moment his di-

vine affinity his momentous and exalted destiny.
He possesses something of the Divinity a spark,
it may be, of the immense Eternal Mind, given him
to enkindle, to shine and be spent in the service of
his God his country his friends and mankind !

; It is by education that these capacities and
powers of tfeo ir.trfds of our Republican youth are
to be developed, enlarged aaJ improved and bv
wisdo-jp- . enVy :ar: they bo made to have a practical
bearing and influence on all the great interests of
a true, pure and comprehensive patriotism. It is
only by the rerseverin and well dire.-te-,! studv of
the varous departments of knowletle that anv !

man ran jrn!iirr !iinvnfT nnA f ,-.

.- - - ivttitiiiif UiJU fcVJ kl L Did 1W

miKuuu .in.! .M - . i.:. i.

must U continued, aikrriT insatiable. But he
must stajy with a practical reference to elaborating
wisdom for public utility and benefitto amily his
knowledeTt,, the -- t th. rnhU ArJlA
rational expect itions of bis countryman. In this
spirit our ancestor caused all Uieir knowledge of

f Fothor ofC. Wm. IVik. of . Ivfvola- -
tKnrf.C..n;-rr- , end t:.zl:u:d:r of th- - worthy Bishop 1

j iic vji a.t " .in.-uiciue-n biu lor kio ot '
F. Waddel, Louisburg, R. C. Maynard, FrankliiW
ton, and Jonn Creech, Kaleigtu -

March tfth, 1818. 17 y.

OF THE i
NORTH-CAROLIN- A TIMESL
This Paper was commenced in LoHiabur, Fraak

liu County, N. C, November 5th, 147.
Iu publidiing this Paj)or, the Subscriber daiuM the

tion and tnlents qualify him, as the best modo of !
ortiiig his family, in that portion of his native State

wUlolfc Km owiiHiUni bis home. The Public have a
right to know the principle of the Paper lUry are
desired to wmport; and a br.ef rxp mion of tboaa
principlea (such aa the liiuU of a ItvpTtua wdl al-
low,) is accordiugly subuutted. .

We believe the princiiles of the Whig Party to be
patriotic and rijrht ; they moot our Iwurty concur-
rence, and shall receive our warm support. 'o have
nothing but those principles to iuterjxwo afraiuat the
progreKs'.ve strides of inuovatioD, which even now rna!
into the extreme, that des;re and oxpedioncy, a tliirat
for aggraiidizcnient, and the pnicer la satisfy it, usurp
the place of Law and the Constitution, and right and
justice ; and confer upon the domiuaut party liberty
to do whatever they will, regardless of the barriers
thrown around them thehy Constitution. h well as
the tisajjes of the Government. The fAirPrtf"disavow such purpose!?, u-- measures: denv the
rij-h- t, see the evils, and appeal to the Contlitution."

We believe that the present Adnii mstrationjbV its

country. They had obstacles which we have not
they had to contend against the error, prejudices,

uredilections and habi;s. nourisdjed in them by the
British Constitution, taught by British teachers,
boots-an- presses: tliey were liable to bigotry

thoir inability to examine all sides of a ques--.

a liberty only vouchsafed by a free press.
thev were strong minJed, brave hearted, pro-- !

found thinking men. and they yielded to or. r.ither
followed the light within, urged on by tlie conflict
without and on all sides, and hence they cut and
broke through the Gordian Knots of British oppres

bv the forcible maxim, so well calculated to
stand the test of the most logical criticism, that

legitimate exercise of power can only emanate
from, or exist by, the consent ot the cniei panies.
interested and concerned, viz : the governed' a

Tinm which would subvert every throne
Europe which wonfd deprive the 270,000 hnd- -

holders of Great Britain of no valid rights, but re-

store them to 27 millions of people which would
enfranchise Ireland, Scotland and- - Wales, and to

leave England with all her arrogance, vanity and
pride, wiTh " none so low as to do her reverence."

I do not desire tlje humiliation of England for

own sake but I do most ardently and fervently
long for the emancipation of the millions of her
own countrymen and color, and then will be dis-

posed to listen more patiently to her arrogant and
hypocritical homilies on the defects of Southern
Atlantic Institutions. Let her correct her enor-

mous oppressions at home, in the East Indies,, in

Australian Colonies, in her British possessions
North America, and leave us to work out our

Revolutionary problem to her everlasting reproach
disgrace"in History, as the selfish intermeddler

with other nations, ani the haughty oppressor of
own countrymen.

, JUSTITIA.

A Good One. Tlie Buffalo Commercial says,
proprietor of an intensive iron foundry in that

city Was complaining to a gentleman, 'one day,
that people did not know where his establish-

ment was, but passed his to other places to procure
their engines, machinery, etc." "It is the most- - na-

tural thing in the world," replied the gentlemen,
'A man that neglects to pay fifty dollars a year

give publicity to his business by advertising,
can't expect that others will spend their time, or

at any great pains to hunt him up.

"The-Kin- and Court." A correspondent of
the Washington Union says, that he called upon
General Cass to congratulate him upon his nomi-

nation, when, "greatly to my gratification, and
that of tlie friend who accompanied me, I found
his reception room gracefully festooned "with
wreaths of flowers, and surrounded with bonquets

great beauty and fragrance." This, the Boston
Atias thinks, is imitating the '"King and COurt of
France," rather too early, under tlie "circum-
stances'

Col. Do.N'iriiAN noted for hi3 extraordinary
march though New Mexico, and successful cam-

paign in Chihuahua, is one of the Missouri dele-

gation to the Whig National Convention, and is
now in Philadelphia. After the adjournment of
the Convention, tlie hero of Sacramento will pro-

ceed to West Point, to attend the examination of
the cadet3, by the appointment of President Polk.

Gen. Taylor has surrendered, at last, A cor-w- as

respondent of the Picayune says, that he
"took" at Iberville, on the 23d ult., by a force of
invincibles consisting of three young ladies. He
struck his flag in less than fifteen seconds, and
was carried on a meclt and unresisting prisoner..
une very uesirucuve uiscuarge nil uie general ex-
actly in tlie month. After this he seemed incapa-
ble of any very active resistance. The enemy,
however, behaved in a very unjustifiable manner !

One of the young ladies fired several shots at him,
after he had "gin in," by which she not only dam-

aged the - general, but killed two unoffending
young men who were standing by. Ind. Monitor.

At,t. my own and some of my Nejghbor's.
Wo read in the Gazette- de. France : 4;A few days
ago, a wag meeting a peasant who was on his
way to Bordeaux on business, said to him, ''What
are you doing here ? They are about to devide all
the land of the rich, and you had; better go to the
Mayor and put down your name for your share."
The peasant set off at full gallop, and on arriving

the Mayor's said, "Monsieur le. Maire, as there
to be a division of the land, I wish to have the

meadow of M .which joins my garden. Put
down my name' at the head of the list.' The May-
or turned over some papers, and then said, 'You
are not tne nrst. : l nave an applicant who de--
mands the meadow, and also your garden with iU'

iy garuen : my garaen : saiu tne peasant in a
fury, 'I will go and get my musket and lie set to
watching his garden day and night. There is a
host of persons like this peasant : they wish to
share the property of others, and keep their own."

TO THE LADIES.
THE Suliscriber offers to the Ladies his stock of

Dress Goods, and other articles in their
line, for cost," as the season is fast advancing also,
in all other descriptions of Goods, to those who may
need. Inducements will be off-re- d to purchasers.
Call aud examine if vou want first rate bargains.

P. J. BROWN.
Louisburg, June 3, 1P4. 29 tf.

THE BIBLE.
fTMIE llxeeutive Committee of the Franklin Coun

--L ty Bible Society respectfully call the attention of
its members, friends and others, to the Depository of
the same, kept by JN. IJ. alkkr. Hoping that all
will avail themselves of the opportunity of purchasing
clieapjjoolis, and also that the friends of the Society
will lend a he!(ing hand in searchingout the destitute,
qnd report the same to the Depot)! ton , that thev inav
ba supplied gratuitous, in all cases, if not able to pay
cost for a Bible.

A. SPEXCEH,
Chi inn-- if CummiUcc.

Louisburg . May. 27; 18H. , 28 C:i. .

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE House and Lot immediately in rear of the

Church, adjoining Mr. Wm. G. Collins,
The House is new and in excellent repair, with Kitch-
en, Smoke-hous- e, &,c, ready for the reception of a
family : and ou the premises there is a yen- - fine gar-
den. For term apply to

P. HAV'KINS.
Louisburg, May 13, 184?. - - 2ti tf

n i FOR UKXT,
The balance of the Tear,

THE ROOMS ocenpied by the Printing Olnce.
For terms, which will reas.-,- n able and moderate.'
apply to lr.V. . Ft'UMAX, cat the pro-mise-

rliOUist)nrr, June 10.

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBKR has just rer-h- d a fre-- h

of OoniVciion."iit-s- , tuetiier with otw
Dry GoikIs, namely. hit-- I'eith of variuits
onh rs, and other article toi tedious to n.ini . All
person wishing to parchne cheap for cjH. wh pltue
call and eiuiilaa lor ihrmstlvis. No charge fur
shtAvii'j jkkIs.

T X. CARMLC
LaaitVu- -. April ? lflr.

corrupt acis, luiu.iugn-iianue- u mm illegal meaure. --

has done more to break down the wholeJinee-strain- ts
of the Constitution, aiid to imp. lir our Conf-

idence iu the stability of that inWumeut on which the
Union of tlie States depend, than any wlfibh bae
preceded it ; and that is now pursuing a oorse of
measures, which, if nt promptly checked, may wreck
lth Union and Liberty.

But, while We opHv the presi-n- t Admiuiriratioa,
and the Party whieii Is n sionn.ble for tho uiiscfneie
it has brought hjmjii t!ie Country, detraction and a-- -

busu shall n ver lind a place in the ctAnmnm ancler
our control. Our chief aim shall le a fair and maaly
exposition and defetiee of those principh s on wlueh
we lMieve our ProsjM-riiy- , L'nily, (r-atr- u aad
Ifippin.-xf- i depend ; and We sliall discard all proaal
ity and invective, as olfeiis!-- e a!iL- - lo ood uiauDrts,-an-d

dt lterious iu their cCeet iipm the public morals
The Literary and Miscellaneous Department at

tlie I'.ijkt shall receive the lvlitor cloae aiautioa )
and he will be agisted by writers f known felility
He will ulw to make the News mfcitZut
Xu!l and authentic ; while the Farming and trooipr-- .
cial intt-rests shall iarh week receive such iuteUicace
oi Coniiutree aud the Markets, urn will Loep them
well infonn31 f the ris and full of Produce, aaJ the
tendency of Mercantile trsjiMctioii. ' .

TERMS.
Tnr. NoRTii-CiitoLiX- A 'Yw.n wil! a--nt te Eab- - .

fcrdx-- r at Two Hollars and a half per sunn in, if paid
iir advance, Three Dollars will Us charge!, if pey-ine-nt

is six inoiillw. These Terms .trill be
inrariaWy adhered lo.

iT Any person proeurin? six setwcr'.lm-- . aad
the 15 00) re--

ceivr tne sevt-uil- i copy one vear griti.
CI I. C. ItA BOTE AU.

O See new Prospect u, in tide. " .

THOS. .. fARLILE,
Coot and shoesiaker,

IS prepared to etecat all orders in his tins 4 lees'
and will warrant all work rimitMl fv Mn. tj

f d:ie iu a faithful and workmanlike lutttner. If
ixiiieits a contmaaoce of the PatruHae f th- - PaUie,
aud will be thankful for every job whieh uay ctiiao
iu his way. ' '

,

CO.V FECTIOSARIES. FRUIT, ; Z .

Me --.Uo Xeeps Jiaud aa aaoninealei Cm
frctutnarir. fcir-- h an CaiL- - of ddL-rce- t kiabs,
RillMIUi. A!l'irtlld ViuiIm. A 1- -- 3 mt avklvW

W i dWrpw of ekp for Cmk. A!so a sioa! lot ef
Dry CumU and Clothing.

lmixbur-;- , Nuv. i-- lr47 2 e--y.

lI0LLI.G5l! 0KT.I & TUI3E11LAKB,

1
i Boot and Shoe Maken,

:h ft

ARE prpnrd'fcdo all wuiff f Warkktt&ix
line eiieap for cvh us at any otlrr shop, aad

np-c- t iJly irj i '. a utinTf of public pUooage. They
UtJi b fo ind afi J. I). C-it- un fl's dd irtand.

AlSO, ou hand, r-- ry hau liin-- Buekskia
C.Utr B4i, a very faLiouaLIc artkis. AJy

L4.bi.--;. Jan. --22, II j. I

- -
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